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Tho following advertisement appeared

la last Monday's Philadelphia Ledger!
"wixTin Tnllur nr Bhooinaker lo take

H. Y. Tribune in exchange fur work. Ad'
dress 'Tribune 712 Market street."

How are the mighty fallen I

i

When General Grant attempts to de

predate Hancock he helps him. Grant's
talk will be worth twenty thousand voles
to Hancock In Pennsylvania, for there at
least they know whether ho was a good sol

dier or not, and they don't ask any ins'juc- -

Uon on that point from U. B. Grunt or any
body else.

Republican, Hep i Hancock's
character came out of the Sherman rorrcs-

condone untouched: he dismissed the

rebel claims with a short letter Grant'
absurd chargo that Hancock's official con

duct was biased by Presidential ambition i

killed bv the very source from which it

tonics. The alleged falsification ol tho cen

sus proves to have been without basis f the
charge tbst the rebel brigadiers are hostile
lo pensions is met by tho record of the enor
mous vote of pension arrearages.

Elections were held in the states of

Orio, Indiana and West Virginia on Tues'
day last. According to tho latest returns
Ohio gives a Republican majority of from

14,000 to 20,000, and gains several Congress

men. In Indiana the election of Porter, R.

over Landers, D., is claimed by a majority
of from 3,000 to 7,000, tho Republicans
gaining two or three additional Congressmen
and leaving the Legislature in doubt.
West Virginia tho Democrats havo made
clean sweep, with about the average major
ly. We do not think the defcalof the Dcm

cwrattic Governor, In Indiana will affect thai
Bute Inlfuvember, as the defeat arose nlore
from tho unpopularity of Mr. Landers than
from any other cause. Gen. Hancock's
prospects are fully as blight y as they
were a week ago, and wo have confidence
in his election on the 2d day of November
next.

HANCOCK'S STATESMANSHIP.
Btf vetBrigadicrGencral William Howard

Irwin, who commanded a regiment in Han-

cock's division, was in charge of a brigade
at Anlietam, and, since the war, being a
Pennsylvania lawyer, served us Hancock's

" lejsl adviser when he commanded the I ifth
Wlitary District (Louisiana and Texas) lias

written n letter to the Louisville Courier
Jturnal, la which he gives evidence that
Hancock is in the jiosseion of the true
characteristics of a statesman. Gen. Irwin
says

After the war I did not resume thc prae
tic of law. but was engaged in extensive
mining operations 1n the JuuiaUt Valley,
Pa., wfaeu in lbG7, Major Geu. Wiufield S.
Hancock, United Stales Army .commanding
lb Fifth Military uutrict, luxas ana
Louisiana, offered me, und I accepted, the
luporuut and contiueimai xi3iuon m

at his headquarters III New Orleans,
When I renorted furduty in Deceniber,l876,
ours of nearly every description, und tome
very serious ones, arose in tho wide terri-
tory under Geu. Haiioock'scomniuiid. The
etfaeuce iu regard to theso was collated
under his Immediate, eye and was then sent
so my omce lor exainiuauou, nnu a wruieu

. onimon being Drepared, was, with the evi
tleuM, transmitted tn Geu. Huuo-c- for his
final decision. I was thus constantly brought
Into close official relations with oen. :

I saw the minute and rigid investiga
tion which public business received from
him, beard his views on local and uutional
government, the wants of the iuiioveruhed
Boutli.tho true principle or constitutional
liberty, the superiority of the civil over
military power, the sacred writ of habeas
corpus, the vital noceoily of the union ol
m males ami me cultivation ui inuernai
kindness among the people of all sections.

nd it gives me the higheit satisfaction to
declare that they were the views of u man
of the purest honor, great intelligence and
courage, a patriot auu a eiaiesiuau. iney
were above all party, all ncctiouul, all jwr- -

sonal consideration absolutely treo Iroin
(elfishness or ambitiou; it was the only do
aire of that biave. honest and noble luart
and that clear und preseieut mind faithfully
to discharge the very Important duties im
posed nit him by the Government of the
United mules.

"This," continues tbe writer of this liigl;

tribute la the statesmanlike qualities of the
Democratic candidate, "I know better thau

, any one else can, foi I was the legal adviser
tif Major General Hancock, aud knew not

nly his actions, but his motives and inten
tious." No more comment need be mad
than General Irwin makes in closing hii

letter: "How wisely, how beneficently th
illustrious n fulfilled hi
vast and varied duties the whole world

know. The American jioople are prepar-

ing to reward him with their richest gift."

HANT!f roLITIVAl, OltAVIi
(Fran Ot X. Y, Truth Ind.), Oct. 8, 1680.)

It Is with unspeakable grief that Truth

witnesses lien. Grant's course in the present
aupaigu. Judging him from his acts

Truth had believed him tn be one among

fifty millions, upright, patriotic, Mly in
nurpnae.uoswerved by partisan, rancor and

meltable of the petti ueas and meanness of

tk last Iitle!an.
It was with laelings of th deepest admir-

atiou aud respect for Gen. Grant, and firmly
btlieylDS that be, with hie eminent good

vns, expanauce and the benefit derived

froui hla travels abroad, would make the

heat luwibl that we supjvrted

jite tliat pnr ofport of one we belief the
greatest nf living Americana was dlslnter--

etteil nritlliniicat. They saidtiint we. were
owned ly Prexel, Morgan i Co., by George

V. Child, and that our paper bllli weft
paid by. the National Cnmmittce. we with
stood these illngi and arrows and never de- -

hviati'd from Hie etraight-ptt- we had ftdut
lor ourselves until the Convention of Of n.
(faint's own party repudiated him and se--

In tU dtv, mtny of themstandard bearer convicted
bribe taker and perjurer.

Truth speedily repudiated any such com--

pronilso.as this, and while. bewailing the ac-

tion of tho Convention,
give Its support and allegiance lo Oen. Han-

cock brrnnce, of tltn two nominees, he was
the most thoroughly American

In principle and honesty. Since that time
TVhfA continued to support
with an enthusiasm only second to that with
which it had taken up Grant's cause.

We are now compelled to ac- -

knowledge Gen. Grant's defeat in tho Chi-

cago Convention to havo been a great bles-

sing lo this country.
Where' we had supposed In him a patriot

he turns out to be a bitter, malignant par-

tisan, intent on waving the bloody shirt In
the faces of those whom he held a few

months ago to bo a loyal people, anxious to
uphold the Union. Where we had expected
tho warm-hearte- suldier.sjngje minded and
devoted in his we find a man
who stabs a comrade in the back, and from

about dlvid- -
the

Compiled for Tn Carson Advocati.
I'OPULAIl 8CIEMCE NOTES.

It will doubtless bo of interest to our read
to know that Arctic is
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

OUItWASIIINTOJV

WsniKOTOK, D. C.Ocl, 1880.

Jthe political
during presidential one

wonld hardly think large majority
our cltliena are We

time fifty political organizations

lted.the!r meeting nightly,

Republican speedily

indubitably

sorrowfully

friendships,

all efforts contest wag'
hot States. Meetings

and work night and
yet only, thoser-con- v

who have
from which

came casta Residents
though bom under

has Hancock lhe Stripe.s, are not
sense alliens States. seems

me that this There
bo spot within limits this free land
where voice af-

fairs Thousands resi
here might bid

lutionary "no taxation without repre
sentation." speaking
activity here add

organizations govern-

ment employees, are, course,

idle. are great them
hope government employees after

election. Taken

nnll... .nrin. fmm nr..MV """lug oorv.l I'upu.n.oo, puuuc.
hour, froni knowing nvv "ntlment Ihls city evenly

who has supplanted him affections """"" P". P"-"- "

majority resiucata

exploration being
prosecuted

volera.

ara Democrats, aii classes
upon

struggle, for differ
ent chiefly

takss
lerest politics.

of
before, and that more expeditions being aider practicability erecting new
engaged work exploring than have Congressional library, whether would
ever before been employed the liorthcrn advisable extend quarters now
seas one time. following among cupled Capitol, have reported

tho most worthy notice. That Vor 'separate building,
Sibiriakoir, who has fitted vessel This result was anticipated by all disinter

Yokohama, Japan, proceed from ested persons having any
porl endeavor make the passage facts. There practicable way pro

tho Folar westward vidlng for inevitible growth Ibis
tic. Several Scandinavian :aip have collection books, without erecting new
been sent the Obi, Yenesei, and other structure for accommodation. Tbe plan
Siberian rivers, commercial ventures. piecing out Capitol might answer

most interest, perhaps temporary expedient, not perma
couutry that James Gordon Bennett's, nency. Tbe annex would filled
represented by the steamship "Jeanetle," years, and same question would arise
which entered Arctic region way that now demands disposal. We for

Behring's Strait. Nothing definite new building be erected
been from parly for some time, and this case work should
Another Important veuturo Amerl- - commenced earliest possible for

overland exicdition King Williams' emergency pressing. At present there
Island, Repulse search relics not room shelves library for

tho Franklin expedition. The
steamer, "Gulnare," under Howgate
ExditIon, charged task estab

stations colonies, and gradually
pushing until
reached, succeeded season planting
the first colony Smith's about
latitude North. Germany and Italy
each fitting out Arctic expeditions.

composed

Democrats,

reasons;

any more
away

General acting
just bsgun

weather report
interests

frost
reports

Ish expedition being letter him. this
test feasibility Commander vic)) iaT, tbal proTe Tau,lo
plan with the aid the sugar planters and will save them
balloons. results these expeditions thousands dollars every fall. General
will be awaited with much through Drum a)i0 commenced apian
out this country and Europe. will moro deTeiPpod Dext year,

The Shoshone Falls Snake river, lpetM nvoilt cotton belt
locaioani point ten miles north Kocn thc RoUlh, general dissemination
v,reeK biation, me ireight stage road wbich information will be
leading :rom Jieiton, the Lentral racific and factors. further increase
Kailroad, iloico City, Idaho, miles
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picturesque loveliness, much N, morning when went

wild beauty should such obscurity Uork.she took fright, and, springing
mystery unaccounlablo ...... toov "river"

However, .time rolls visitors spread
cgion oecome numerous, ground

rjuosnone AiUr look around little
resorts leave ulace almost

tloii. mighty volume water pours gotteD bey0D(i
peipenaicuiar nmiind thBl,lnrt.

vertically distance hundred
sixty I'eeLand said runnjne trimwas easily made victimand
heard miles number uill6d. Had she'lrved.and been
"The most excellent scien- - workmen they would have bought

magazine, published Francisco, an(1 giyen
gives .lengthyandmostinterestlngttccount Monument. tbe-,ca- t

ofthese wonderful falls glowing ttu(reJ llIact(l with
criplion beautiful wild there- - bich nill

One strange unaccountable from Monument lived.
fuels connected with electric telephones,

giving wide interesting field

study Physiologist, that cutting
metalic wire placing severed

ends hands Individual allqwlng
currents pass through body,

slightly diminished, mes-

sages transmitted pass
through continuous wire

gentleman experimenting recently took

terminals severed
hands, and, with telephones

(losition surprise 'actually
through body,

listiuctly heaid voice person
other line after passed

through body. line
persons joined together bunds,

their outer hands
severed wlre,will meet with

voice speaking bceasily
heard understood, notwithstanding

through bodies line.

Scientists have time been experi-

menting determine
Australian Fever tree, known Euca-

lyptus, banishing unwholesomeuess
malarious districts, results

satisfactory. many
Corsica

planting the&o
urlwiiolv

"... I vnnnir "

some and habitable. Many districts this
country need profit by tbe experience of
our friends across tbe water through
the agency Eucalyptus, least, di-

minish and intensity ,the fevers
and pestilential diseases their localities.

A Frenchman named M. Lambrigst, bas
invented a cheap form and
a process taking electrotypes

mat tnese electro

f.r another term. Our advoncy ,., ,a urini
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much

beinl.

lh(

gend: "This cat jumped ,on Sept. 30th, 1880,

Sou Pidbo.

raou our gxaci.Au correstondknt.

Wasiiixotos.D. a, Oct. 1880.

Although there is but little tbe way
political news agitate our social ntmos
plierc.yet there has been sufficient occu

py attention our people the 'way
a fair, which was opened Tuesday by a
large procession trade-peopl- The
principle event which transpired the fair
grounds took placo yesterday afternoon wbeu
St. Julian trotted against time. was giv

out that be would endeavor to beat his
record 2 II, but this he not sue-

e?ed. .Two heats were trotted; one which
was for the purpose warming him up was
accomplished 2 19. The second which
came off half hour later was trotted
2 13, and was beautifully done. The ac
tion St. Julian while motion is simply
perfect, and tha race was greatly enjoyed by
all lovers fast horse flesh. There was a
large attendance, about 6,000 spectators
log present.

line theatricals there have been
some excellent representatives the Ka
tional Theatre, and Manager Kingsley has

tlMlc U.lein a mannereveryH"81plagued regions Southern Italy,
worthy That admirableiAi-- it ..in way patronage.

the atmosphere ha. been litcrullv neatilen- - burlesque upon travelling; privities
tiul, and habits the American poople,Viz: Tbe

"Tourists" have drawn crowded houses dur

ri .,,, a'ii nr.r. log the past week,

,nt.,r.i,.nn..'i1ni..r In the case ofex-Senat- l6aa Clirls- -

therer on.havebeentransfor.nedthrouehthe DowU- - Mini'ler,. P"U. 0ti
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filed several months ago, but little progress
has been thus far made. The last time the
caiewas before tbe court an order was
made directing tha plaintiff to pay $300

counsel lees and $100 per month alimony
but it understood that these orders have
only been partially complied with, and that
several hundred dollar art) now due from

him. Mrs. Christlancy, has commenced lo
move In tbe matter, and will this week be--

types are not only cheap but durable, and gin taking testimony at 33 Wall street, New
may oe empioyeu oy privaie biuucuib ami yorK before E. B. Cawles, commissioner.

Mr-rnA?no-
A The witness lo be summoned before bim I

is said to bo quite perfect in Its workings Mr. George E. llaight, who mi passenger
aud I la inventor anticipates lor tne luture on lhe steamer in which Aire, uurisuecy,

JJ. mb"k1 10 ber husband lu

mi.ntn.. hih h claims ti h. of far mo?. Peru. She did not like th Paruvian gen

real utility. tleman. wider whoee protection sbetraveled

In Yellowstone Park, on the slopes of the and Mr. H. frequently rendered her assist
Amethyst Jlouutaiusaro sam in b expoeea i ,nCil &aTa thevoysge, and alter Ibm
at ciiiicrent leyeia, a largo ipw m soimi- - ... ,

lm. ,,,. . frMUnlorhls .u. r aanditone

Signal

is

... l.tion was Miibuslaatle oonclomeratua in whloh they are imbedded the reatoence of Mr, Christlancy,

c nuaiasitc la.ited that l r tbo aake of u wre thau five ihousand foet thick, form- - understood that Mr. Haight will testify that

uii.i 11,,1 .,r. .rood cause we bor. i?S vertical miieor ' during sons of the, visit be saw Mr,

nun'- - auHs aud.nt r- - th.t grew rut of Mld u, intartntngied srilh vrysUls of ChnsUaney, whil lntoJtIld, assault hi

f .icenll! tM-- " i "e ' m.'lw'. mI 4 wri, ana mai in. minister. roou r

wards his wife was a subject ol general talk
among the Americans at Lima.

Owine to the limited imount of legal len
der notes, better known as greenbacks, the
government dues are now paid by the. as
sistant Treasurer of New York, through the

leaning house, In gold. This la owing to the
great demand for the notes all dvor tbe coun
try especially In the west.

There are all sorts oi rumors running
round, tomeof them oftho mostextraorili-ljipj- j torn the uirl's throat open, lace

nary description. Una orthem isuiaisiiouid
ndiana and Ohio go Democratic in tho

forthcoming state elections, that Garfield
will withdraw in favor of Grant; who' will
crept tho situation, and go in for the pur

pose of breaking up the solid South, .and.lt
s stated that this is being treated as a very

serious intention on the part of the Repub-

lican candidate for the Presidency.
The Supreme Court of the United States

will convene for lhe October term on Mon
day the 10th inst. The Chief Justice and
three of his associates are already In lliecity
and the balance with the exception of Jus-

tice Kleld'of California, will bo here by that
time. Tbe number of cases on tbe" docket
s 409, about 200 more than were docketed

last year. Among tho important cases as- -

Igned for argument on the first and second
days of the new term are No. 707 the U.S.
ex rcl., Thos. McDrlde against Carl Sch'urz,
known as the Mormon land case.which will
explode all the mormon cities in Utah and
open up to settlcmentall Government lands
n thai territory now by tho Mormons;

the Florida Railroad cases, and the cases of
the Louisiauna and Kentucky Lottery Com

panics. Acocst.

It is

THE MI.ECTOIIAL, VOTE.
By request of a number of our readers we

publish the electoral vote of 1876, with the
number of votes to which each state is en

titled in the Electoral College.whlch will be

well

held

lound valuable as a ready means of refer
ence:

Paiat- - Vick p
DKNT. PaiS'T.

p 5 5$ :
'

c P r-- j

5 $
2 --

D I a! ':

; oo I
tS !

! rp
1 Alabama 10 10 10

2 Arkansas 6 6 0

3 California 0 0 ..... G

4 Colorado.. .1 ..... 3 3
5 Connecticut (1 C 0

6 Delaware 3 ... 3 3
7 Florida 4 4 4
8 Georgia 11 11 11

0 Illinois 21 21 21

10 Indiana 15 15 15
11 Iowa 11 11 .... 11

12 Kansas 5 5 5

13 Kentucky 12 12 12
14 Louisiana 8 8 B
15 Maine 7 7 7

1. Maryland 8 8 8
17 Massachusett 13 13 13
IB Michigan 11 11 U
10 Minnesota i 5 5 ...i. 5

20 Mississippi 8 8 8
21 Missouri 15 15 15
22 Nebraska 3 3 3
23 Nevada 3 3 3
34 New Hampshire 5 5 5

25 New Jersey 9 0 9
2(1 New York 35 35 35
27 North Carolina 10 10 10

28 Ohio 22 22 22
29 Oregon' 3 3 ..... 3
30 Pennsylvania 29 29 29
31 Rhode Island 4 4 4
32 South Carolina 7 7 7

33 Tennessee 12 12 ,12
34 Texas 8 8 .8
35 Vermont 5 5 5
3(1 Virginia ; 11 11 II
37 West Virginia 5.... 5 j5
38 Wisconsin 10 10 10

Total .., ,...l85 184 185 184 369

From Florida two sets of certificates were
received J from Louisiana, three ; from Or-

egon, two; and from South Carolina, two.
They were referred to an Electoral Commis-
sion, formed under the provisions of

Bill, approved January 29th,
1877) the Commission decided in favor of
counting the Electoral Yoto as returned in
the table.

LIST OF PATENTS
Granted by the United States to cltltens of this
State, for the week ending Oct 12, 1880, furn
ished for the Cannon Advocate, from the
Law and Patent phice of J. McU. Pekinb,
809 L street, Washington, II. U.

W. S. Ancblnclcsi, Phil's, spool support.
W. N. Barrows, 1'lill'a, steam Jacket kettle,
U. F. Ilurnap, Allegheny, assignor to It

Bsgaley, Pittsburg, gas or vapor burner.
W. Oamercr, Reading, valve motion.
a. O. Dodge, Jr., Phll'a, distemper paint.
W. P. Dotson, Phll'a, railway switch.
11. F. Qasklll, Lockport, oil lamp.
A. Hang, Fleetwood, windmill.
W. P. Haneall, apparatus for tempering

colled springs.
1). Hlnsley, Phil, differential pulley hoist.

Imr apparatus.
D. P. Hoyle, Pittsburg, railway time piece;

J. 11. Irwin, Morton, telephone.
E. V. Jenkins. Norrlatown grain binder.
W. Kimble, Coatesvllle, carriage curtain

fastener.
T, W. Laeoek, Kltlannlng, combined barrel

cover and sample case.
E. Longstreth, Phll'a, exhaust apparatus

for vacuum brake ejectors.
E. Marrtens, Phll'a, doup heddle for weav

ing gaute.
M. R. Muckle, Pbtl'a envelope opener.
Q J. Shlmer, Milton, cutter bead.
M. V. Smith. MoKeesport, fire shield.

CHIMES AMI CASUALTIES.

Andrew Hemlock, of Pittston. was killed
by cars near that place on balttnlay,

Mrs. Barbara Jelil wsa run over and
killed by cars, near Warren, on Wednesday
last.

Jacob Snyder, livlne near Titusville, ac
cidentally euot and killed himself on i tl
uay.

During a fielit at Ilonesdale on Friday
manes nicuaoo stuouea James uonneu
riously.

Frank Smith, a breakman nn tho Lacka
wanna and Bloomsburs Railroail, was killed
on Friday alternoon near tbe latter place,

Eieklel Johnson, need 80 years, father-
in' law of Governor Farnbam, was tbrown
from a wagon wbilo gathering corn, and
much, at lirauiorii, vt.-- , on caiumay,

Mrs. Biiebt, a washerwoman, who euii--

portel a drunken liusband add five ch;ld- -'

rcn,died In Chicago on Saturday morning.
Irom Injuries received the previous night by
the explosion of a coal oil lamp. Th lamp
exploded while she was lighting it, after
Having iiuea it tu uveruumug m tue oara.

The McLure House, at Red Rock, five
miles east of Bradford, caught fire on Satur-
day nicht from a lamp explosion, and was
burned, together with the railroad depot
and two small buildings. Mary Slatlery,
a servantJainted in the third story snd was
thrown out bv Mary Hauler, auoiuer ser
vant, receiving probably fatal injuries, tbe
latter escaped by jumping. Total loss, $13,- -
000 1 partly Insured.

Hiram Dellull. eneineer o! the Mlfllln
town local freight train, ran bis engine into
the rear of a slowly-movin- g freight train on
Saturday evening on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, one mile east of Spruce Creek tun
nel.and had both lees aad his right arm so
badly crushed that be died in & abort time,
leaving a widow and six children at Mimin-tow- n.

Travel was teninorarily obstructed
by the wreck of tho ehgln and seven coal
car,

Capt Jobq Shearer of North Beaver,
Bradford county, purchased a large bulldog
recently. Tile dog beina; very ugly, he kept
it chained ia the yard. It bad taken a great
dislike to John Wallace, a young man who
was a frequent visitor of the Shearer family.
On Thursday last Wallace went to tne nouse.

loose somewhere about tho place, and that
he (Wallace). mutt bo oil his gnsnl. Wal-lac- t)

remained at tho housu a few minutes.
Just ai he wits going away the bulldog

the yard. Miss Shearer called Wal-

lace hank lot" the house and told.hiiu to re-

main there until (ho chained the doc. She
went up to the dog, and as she was about to
take Imld of his chain he sprang at her and
knocked her down. Her father was return-
ing' from a field at that moment and saw

'the attack of tho dog on his daughter. Be- -

fore either he nr Walloco 'could interfere the

ntuM her bosom, and lorn the flesh nfTlier
limbs. Copt, Shearer shot eud killed tho
log. His daughter came to after being car
ried Into lhe house, but soon afterward was
thrown Into violent convulsions. She died
on Saturday.

TtfcBCttions of nn accommodation train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad collided near
the Twenty-eight- street crossing; in Pitts-
burg, on Saturday night, causing terrible
loss of life. The locomotive of the second
section crashed into tha rear car of the first
ana '.'buried itself to the ver) cab windows"
among uie crcrwneu mass oi passengers.
Nine persons were Instafitly killed, and
fifteen have since died. Of the injured it is
said thai seventeen are not likely to recover.
Tho disaster was tho result of carelessness
and disregard of the company's rules.

An extra freight train and an express pas
senger train from Boston, on the New York
and now Epgiana liatiroau, ran into each
other, near. Wlltiamtlc, Conn., on Friday
night of last week. Two locomotives and
twenty-si- x dumping cars were smashed.
Five men were Killed and two Injured, one
fatally. Tho killed were Charles Kenvon,
engineer of the passenger train; Walter
f orsvtn. ensmecr oi tne ire e u train:
Thomas Flood, fireman of the passenger
train; juicnaet ituniey, ureman or the
freight train i and Henry C. Aldrich, con
ductor of the freight train. Conductor Stone,
of lb passenger train, was fatally injured,

New Advertisements.

REPORT OF-TH- CONDITION of
NATIONAL BANK.

at Lehtghton, tn lha 8tate of Pennl;lnls,at tha
cjosa of butloeas, October 1, 1830

RISOIBCIS.
toaoaand discounts i70.&69.?
Orrntrarts 15900
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation . . 7S,Otio.OO
Other stocks, bonda.and mortgajrea. . 13 072.49
i;ue rrom approved reaorTe ageuta . 1 8 33S
Pile from ntbe'r National Jtanka. , 1,390 ga
Due fmm State Hanks and Bankers, 620.7T
Ileal estate, furniture, and fixtures. . 7.935 39
Current expenses and tales paid 914.22
Premiums paid 950.00
Checks and other cash Items . . 218.07
Illll. of other Hanks 4,030 00
Fractknal paper currency, nickels, and

pennies, sir.za
pecle. 382 00

Legal tender notes 3,(00.00
lledemptien Fund with U.S. Treasu

ry (5 per cent, of circulation) 3,375.00

Total tl8a,9M94
LIABILIT1Z8.

Capital stock paid In $7500.01
Surplus fund 1.726 00
untmiaau proms, S713V1
Natlofiil Bank notes outstanding. . . 67,6O0j00
Dltldends Unpaid 4STO0
IndlTidual deposits suhject to check. . 31,118.3'J
Cashlera checka outstanding,
Dae to other tsatlonal llanks .... 2U30G9

Total I1S6604 91

StaU of Ptnntulvania. Countu of Carbon, a i
I, W. W llowman, Cashier of tb

bank, do solemnly swear that tba aboTe atatamant
la trua to tne nest ormy Kuowirdxs and toller.

W. W. BOWMAN. Caabler.
Rnbacrlbed and avorn before metbls 8th day of

UJiooer, issu.
THOS. 8. BKCK. NoUrr 1'uWlr.

Correct Attest: Ihos. Kemerer. A.J. Durllne,
and n. Jr. iiouotu, Directors. uct. le, it so.

T A 'PTTOTO J. WM M1STFA. SollCHoi
A otPatenia,0t7Kevonth8t..
or Uoi 2M. Wnaliln'con D.c. Noieeieautred
nntess t'atont in obtained. euil lor ctieuiur
elviug terms, etc Bstubliehed I87C. oct.

PT,'MS;Tri'N't3 Thoufandaofa'ddieraand
1
late lawa ol Comn-eaa- . Send two atnmpa for
laws, and eour oicitlzensodlcr. toK.W liti
eeiald. U. 8. Claim Attorney,

NOW OPENING !

The undersluned resnectfu.lv to
the ol IehlKhion and Tlclntty that

have Juit returned from tbo city with a
new ana eieuani assortment oi

5:8. Waah
oct.ia.il.

annoufice
Lfulles

they

Fall & Winter Millinery Goods

coMrmsiNO
HATS, BONNETS,

FLOW KRS,
UIUIIONS,

TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, etc, etc.

Which they are offering at unprecedented!
LOW I'ltlltES FOU CASH. All work wl
be made up In the latest fashion, and most
uuraoie manner, a snare oi puuuo patron.
age Is solicited and perfect satisfaction guar.
anteed. MRS. A. KREAMKIt,

MISSM S. SNYDER.
Store atthelntersectlonof Bank Street and

Bankway, Lohlghton, Pa. Sept.H-S-

THE

Li mw
Long' Cut Smoking Tobacco

la mild, motst. frairant and sweet. Smokes
cool, and goes twice aa far as granulated to
bacco. Al.l.i.rv bl uin nil,ers, Richmond, Vlrnlnla.

Manufaetur,
scpVS

St

The BONANZA for nOOK.ACJKNTS
la el lnx two rpieuamiy uiusn aieu ow,
f a

GEN. HAKCOCK TiSSIiNKY (an author of national fame) htiihlr
by OUN'l. HANCOCK, the Party

ladera, and the Press t also, the Or
find nsDriDin hy hU comrade In arras
ItrN. Ilflnrlh ill n,l.ronalfrIen.i.llen.
J. o. II Kin if in tn aiunor i wiae cvicorur,
also strongly enuorseu. iiotu oraciai. im-
mensely popular, selling; over 10,000 a week!
A irenta making- 10 a day I Outfits Mo, each.
For best HOOKtt and Terms, address, quick,
UUUUAim llliua., raua , ra mv- -
mil AtiVP.RTISERS Send 10 cts. for oar

100 pane pamphlet, all about Newspaper
Advertising Address, GEO. P. KOWeLi.
t CO. 10 Spruce St., n, y. sepz-w- s

The underdxned respect fully annonnces to
nil numerous irienni ana in puono Keuerai

Tber. no op. bom except Cpt. Shear--, t?.rMi&.rr V.rt
ri omgnw. giBwtunww aftdUtnoeatKxolxavgei.oie., L.eLiBion,2-a-

,
... i alt ii I . - 1 - Jk - 1 xr Ti t,"r u..ttnat lam aog uaa uroea on uaiu uu vmtt nf

llox

wi

our

CARBON ADVOCATE

FLAIR AND FANCY

BOOKUOBPRINTIIHODSE

BAIT SWAY,' a short distanef abova

the Lshlih'Vallsy BR. Dspot,

Xachiglaton, Pcnna.

We are new (ally prepared to execute every

ascription of PRINTIKQ, from a

TUttaK GuA to a Larue Poster!

POSTirta,
HANDBILLS,

SODOXR8,

(JIB.OUX.AR3,

SUIPPINQ TAOS,

CARDS,

IULIi HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PltOURAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

&s., fce., In tha Best Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

W ar prsparsd to do work at as low rates

ai any one In th country that deals

IIstly with their Patrcns.

"
Cheap, Prompt, ani Reliable,

"

IS OUK MOTTO.

Order by Mali will b promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed,

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

Vf hare th eieluslrs Right for

CARBON COUNTY,

roit

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

for

Bind;ng

&c.

CalUad MthmtU

;

Hotels and Saloons.
HOUSE,

J. W. BAUDENI1USH, PROPRIETOR,

UakK St., LainaiiTOK, Pa.
The OAnnon Hocse offers first-cla- accom.

modaltons to the Traveling pulrllo. Hoarding
bvthe Dav or Week on leasonable Terms.
Choice Cigars, wines and Liquors always on
hand. Uood Sheds and Stables, wftli atten
tire Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

--p EOl'OIil) METEU,

Respectfully announces 'that he has Just
opened an

Oyster and Eating Saloon
In the building next door to tho Central' Car-
riage Works, on HankStreet, LEIIiaitTDN,
r.,and thatiie Is prepared to serve up meals
at all, hours of the day or evening at very rea-
sonable charges. OYSTERS received fresh
every day, bod supplied to families at lowest
mrraci prices. Also, an mmis oi uneeie aim
Mustard, In large or small quantities, for
family use, cheaper than elsewhere In this

tap: Iff, 1880-l- y.

The Fort Allen

PA.

Nathan

This Housa Is located In the Iloroairh of
Welstnort. Uarbon Countv. Pa., and Is unlit
on the site of Fort Allen.anold stockade fort
ification, erected here over a century ago to
protect the early sottters against me nosuie
ineurtlons of the Indians. Tbe house Is a sub
stantial brick, and was namcu -- t ori Alien
limine" hr the late Edward Weiss: Itcontalns
Thtrty-tw- o liooms and a handsome Restau
rant, anu mo (iresenb unauomj
and' thoroughly refitted tbe establishment.
It has an tne appointments oi a r ibot ulabb
Oodntbt Hotkl, adapted for the comfort ol
Its patrons, in Close proximity to tne iiotei,
in nericct preservation, ia me i&iotuuu

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank- -

to supply tno garrison oi fort Alien wuu
Ilin Its walls of stone, which still defy the

nf nirea. are aa nerfeet tolav as when
put there, and the well now contains about
ilr tftAt nf itrtatal water. The well Is now be
ing fitted up as a historic rellc.to the water of

i wmcn tne patrons oi tne uouae niu ure ireo
i access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will be accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

The Bar Is supplied with the belt Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Uood stabling attached,

Juay, B.iy naiiiAii &i.uii.

7 ENimUSM
CUREfM

Cure,
Tho roo't FncceBsfal item Ad r ever rilf cover

ed. m It Is certain la tt effects nnd does sot

From Rev. P. J.
Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.

Bt Albana, VI., Jan. SOth. 1880.

SB. B. J KENDALL & Co , Gents : In replr
to your letter 1 will Bay that my experience
with SpaTlu cure'-ha- a been vcrV
aatistactoiy Indeed, 'three or lour yeara aso
I procured a botno of jour agent and Willi it
cured a horse or lamcues- - caused br a apavln
T.ast sea-o- n mv norae necame very inme ann i
i,ir,iM,i turn nnt. f.,r n f ,w nU when bt- - be.
came bcifr, nut when I pot bun on the road
no prew worao. wneii l ian. a nnK
bone waa lorrninf I procu-trt- bottle of K-- n-

d ill'a spavin Cnre and with losa than a uottie
cured him ho tlist beta not lame, neitliercao
the bunch bo found, llcspeotlui iv rout .

1'. i. UllAUll.lf.

ill Tell.

flnugbton, Maaa., March ltth, IteO.

n .t. icnHnn.T. a co. tientdt la lustice to
Touandmvaolt I think I ought to lei you know
that 1 haro removed two bono epivlns with
Krnitali'a Spavin Cure.' ono very Isrire one.

don't now how lniii? the apavtn- - had been
mere. I have owned the horao eliht mojths.
it took me four monttia to take the larve one
off and two for the small one. I bave used ten
bottles. Thnboreela entirclv welL not at all
tic Iff. and no bunch to be aoen or lelt. Tola Is a

but if it dors lor all what lt has done lor me its
aalo win De veiy exeat. ,

Heepccliuny youra.
C1IAS. E. PARKBlt.

Cure.
Co.NCOiin, N. IT., Jan. 1. W0.

n. .r. Tp'tnai.t. A Co.. Gentlemen i We have
m hnnntltnl rmnmiTA tbat WIS dveU tO U OU

a cecum of a ppavin on her leu, which made her
dead lime. We t.o off her ahoea aud nlloweu
her to ran in tun uarn vaia in inu iau ui tun.
vear, apn'vum 'uemiaira upavm uuro- - aoeoru-ina- r

to directions. We did not use her for a

inmtti. hiie wd8 entirely cure!, and th outtcn
I MmHifjfii rMAMi.- - tnn lifts never beet Im me

since We elate what wo itnow to ben fac
we have sola twelve dozen oaiueain ioinuii

I time tnat wo nave ai tea an vour goow m uuu
cord. MKeifnllrTonri,

Api'tbeoarlen,

Male Uato Oai
Tn vi.mi iTMiT roxcERs. In the rear

itrrn r i i with Uctiiiiwl'si rnaviu core ft

bone nuavln of kbveial months nearlr
nail a larue aa a ntn pe7,uuu couiu viku nwv
r,d iti iimonMi Bint rnmnvtil tba enlnriru

I t Kva W,.t thA llllFMA OVIST VttV

It a il anil be nevei lina bet-- lam.', ur oould 1
nee auyillfffaieneo in the kite nf tiieboc

Joints aluce I treated Uiiu wltn Kenttsu"
- urn

IiuEuosbnrgh Fall. Vt. Feb. sa, l79.
nn3 unbaciibeil to before me this Uth

cay or reniwr. , "VA'R t. t.fUti U ' w a

KENDALL'S

Repolds' Metallic1 BootB. Spavin Cure oa Haman Ml

introduced

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS,

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

QARBON

House,
WEISSPORT,

Klaiz, Proprietor

(SPAVIN

Kendall's Spavin

Granger,

PerseYBrance

Kendall's Spavin

Statement

rtten's Mill', Washington Co., N.V.
February -- l, is. a.

n.j KxxnaLLM I).. Dear sir. The partlcu.
wh.ch Ua your" SpaTlu euro"

Ilarcateon ankle tr lu ot I month.'
I lutd trial inanytblnira.butluTiin.

nut iiioioovm, umiiuunu
ansin. xno". (or tbe Aral time since luit. In a
natural ruraiwunj huiuipu. -

eels anylhlne; we ever naeo. .,
Your, truly. v 'Pastur AI. K. Church, Aitils. N. Y.

wwwnii TN rpavtn PIinE la anre In Ita
I elreci ml u in its attiou aa it uuea uui uuan t ft. Ii a

tha
u

nnrm I t.
and all linlnriremeiita ot the Joluu

ILameneaa,or lu Man. anil (or anr
which a Llntueut Is used lor M

Or 11 a " t It IS 1HJ HIM.WU W UD .un uww "

lor maii ever used, acting mild yet ccr-
tarn lu Ita effect.

Send aJJro-ato-r Illuatrated Circular
we Ibluk, iwaitlve prcot ot Ita virtue-- .
flo remeiiy nas ever met with such unqualified

ucceaa to our know.eofte, tor lleaat aa well aa
Man. .

hrlce II Dome, nr six Dottiea ior ea au
t)ruacliB nave It or ran t lt (or you. it
till be sent to any addreaa on receiptor nrlee

bj tbepiourletorr. Vu B. J. KENDALL A
UO.. UOOUrail JIUUS. V U UUO .J I

r yourselve by mikina money
H h I V when a chance is 'offered,
I II 1 I ihAiAhr iIwits keeniusr novertv
from your Thoao who alwaya take

ol the cbaneea lor manias money that
areoffuied, general It become wealthy, white
ttioso who do not Improve olianrea remain

pot rry- We want uiaur men. women, tiers
clrla to work forua rtiht their lo

cal,lie. TOO uuaiueas win pay tuple tan tea
imMnM nirv.irM. weiurnisn an exoea- -

.lva ouint aud all mat you need. tree. Nn one
faila to make mono tervrapialy.

Iwho cau devote your whole time to the work,
your apare mouicuta. information

all thai t needed acnt tiree. Adoreaa
bTlnHUN auu,,rortisue,nsu.

Oct. S.l- b- 3.
SSOLTJTIONor PAltTNEUSIIHQl

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, Thatth
I partnership lately subsisting wtween i. m.

tiENTZ ?mr. linl, It, Maahan'

day of September, 18W, by mutual eonsant- -
All detitaowing; to tne sam partnersuipar to
be received by O. W I,entl, and all demands
on tha said partnership ar io b presenlad to
mm, payment. o. W. LKNTZ.

P. J. AlKKllAN.
Th. nnil.ritirneMl will the Plsnlna

Will nd Numbering; llnilnesl, at th sam
as teretoiore, a tut wouiu ui lurBlace of patronage. . , .

j. w AiCn at.Lehighfon, Ea. 8ept.mb.rSI lMww

"THE VEBSEtX OKiO.

a. Bats and ILIUM. Sabstltate for Uulnln
Tho only 25 cent

AGUE 'REMEDY
jCUST TIX 3D WORTjO

ccniu

end all flJAJjAllIAl. DIRBASBB.
trtt br all orwirno. .H.n.4 FREB r.clrl .( pM.
Writ to SUKDAS DIOX OO.,. 1 WioiTia kTsaar, lew
Vols, tot (Wlr La e.l MalUS .4-tt- r4talhHpf FRFR aq tppllcllea.

Ml
turn

BALD

HEAD'S

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERyv

CARBOLIHE !

Deodorized eitradl of Petroleum,

Tho Only Articlo tliat "Will Re-

store Hair ou Bald Heads.

What the World 1H9 been,
Wanting for Conturic.

The greatest discovery of our day, so far a r
tares portion of humanity Is concerned, 1

an articlo prepared from petrolum,.a4
which effects a complete and radical cur In eaa t
baldness, or whero tho hslr, owing td dlstaiMof
the scalp, has become thin and tends to fall out.
It Is also a speedy restorative, and while It use -
cares a luxuriant growth of hair, It also bring back
the natural color, and gives tho most, complete t
Isfactlon In lhe The falling out t, thhalr,
the accumulation of dandruff, and the prtmatar
change In color are all evidences of a diseased con-

dition of the scalp and the glands which nourish iha
hslr. To arrost these causes th artlcl nsed ast
possess mettlcal as well chemical virtues, and lha
chsnge must begin under the tcalp to be of perma-ss- nt

and lasting benefit. Such an article 1 CAB
DOLIKE, and, like many other wonderful- dlsoov"
erics, it Is found to consist of elements almost la
their natural state, rctrolenm oil Is th"rtUI
which Is made to work nch xtraordIasiy results ;
bnt lt I aftei lt has been chemically treaifl and
tomplstely dcodorlicd that It Is In proper chnijltloat

the toilet. It was In far-o- Itusila. that tiia
effect of petroleum npon thehalrwa first obserrsi,

GoTcramcnt officer having noticed that a parthUlX

servant of his,, when trlmmlat th)
lamna. had a habit of wlotne hla

hsnds In his scanty locks, and the resoltwaita
few months a much finer fiead of black, glossy hair

than ho ever had before. The
horses and cattle that had lost their hslr from ti
cattle plague, and tho were 'aa Tspld as they
were marvelous. The mane ana even tni tau. a

horses, which had fallen ont, wcr eomplstsly r
stored In a few Thes wt
heralded to the world, but he knowledge was

useless to tho prematurely bald and gray, M
no one in civilized society could tolerate th'

petroleum as a dressing for th hK Birtht
skill of one of our chemists has. overqpm wAO-cnlt-

and by a process known only to ofmMlfjk)
has, after very elaborate and jostly experiments, ed

In dcoHorlilng refined petrolinm? whlela

renders lt susceptible of belngTiandle'4 UdatfttUf
asthofiimoustaudscotoyni. ThoexperUntaUwltk
tho deodorized liquid on th. haioin hair, wer at-

tended wkh th9 most sstonlsblng. resul(s. A f w
applications, where 'the hair was tluVand Jtallinr,

Rare remarkable tone and vigor .to theeajj.and
hair. Every particle of dandralt dlssppesr oa

Ihiflrst or second dressing, and tho liquid so searth-la- g

In its nature, seems to penctrato to the root at
and set np a radical change from the stsrt. It

is woll known, that the most beautif nl cojora .ar

mido from petroleum, and, by soma mysUrloa
operation" of nature, the usoof this article grads-all- y.

Imparts a beautiful n eolor-t- th

talr which by continued use, deepens to 'a black.'

The color remains permanent for an indefinite ltnglk,
cf'tlme, and the change Is so gradual that Umbos
Intimate friends cu scarcely detect lhv prop.
In a word, lt Is tho most wonderful dUcoverjr.

tho age, and well calculated to mak lhJ)rea
turely bald aud gray rejoice.

We advls onr "readers to glve lt a irlil, fwUaf

Oct. SB, 1877. U
The artldols telling its own story In bbaa

thonaands who are using lt with the most,gTSJy)na;
and encouraging result :

V?. n. BniLi. & C Fifth Avenns rhireiacyi y-- "
W hive sold preparation for hair for upward

of tnenty yeara, hut haw never had ono to ecu
well or civ h universal satisfaction, we tharjs.
fore recommend it;v.ith confidence to oajfrtonda
and the general public."

ilr. Ot'STAVC F. Hali., of th Oatj Opr
Trouiie, writes! "After ilx week usl reyf-lnce- d,

as are also my comrades, that your
line' Iras and is producing a wonderful growth W
hair where I had none for years."

C. n. 8tvn, of tho Jennie Hlght Comblnatiey,
writes: " After using your ' Carbollne' thret wka
1 am convlnci d that oald heads can. be 'whsUM.'
Jt's simply wonderful In my case."

D P. AnTnun, chtmltt, Holyoke, Hsss.. rltett
' Vour 'Carbolhio' has restored my hair sftutvajry-thin- g

else had failed."
Joscrn E. attorney-aMa- No. AttleboM.

v, rites : Kor more than W year a portion of
mv head haa been aa smooth and free from hslr a
billiard ball, but some eight weeks ago I was la- -

A . vn.tr narhnVlnft. the CflCCt DA)
-- I.. HTnnHWnl Where no hair has txwa

seen for years there now appears a thick avrtb.
and I am convinced that by continuing 1U us I ehali
. . nf halr'aa lever had. Jtlsi
growing now nearly a rapidly as hslr do ftr
It Is cuu .

CARBOLINB
Is now presented to the pabUo wlthoat far of eye.
tradlctlon as the best Restorative ani BeaattSs
the Hair the world haa ever produced.

Price, ONR OOLLAII per bottle.
bold, by all DruecUt.

,
rMnrnv a rn niTTcntinn BIV

Vent t.TenetratTnB and poweifut to reach eve. tl. E.U I .". 1 r.'Zjliv ripen scaled nam or to lemove any bony I Bole Aeenta for the United States,
growth or other eulargenieut. such Huavinx i Great Ilntaln.

Tilintn. n.illnUK. Hnratna. 8weliluss.Biiy

an
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THE BEST0F COAL.
The undersigned is now prepared to supply

the very best L ATT1MEK COAI. at th foU
lowing LOW PRICES FOB CASH :

.DellvM.
No. 3 Chestnut, by the car Pll
No. 1 tlbestnut, by tb car........ . ay
Stove; by the ear, ,4 00
lly tht single (on, 55 eepts per toq .additional

'J. L. 6'ABlEX," f

Dealer in t
General Hardware, &c,

Oprosltatha Publle Sqnar. BAM1T 6TRK.ET,
LKIIIOUTON, PA. nar.Itjm

$5 Outfit aent free to tboee wbo vtth to n

tbo moat pi en gaol and profitable
biialnrM anowti. KTervblDff neir. Can

JUl not required. We wiU furnib everr
tbin, loadayaul upwaMa la eaalij inada
witbonl aiay HKawy from over mhu
Ho nak whatever Mmir new wot bera wanted
at once. JUany are tcakuis: furtuuiwi at Iba baa-i- n

a. Ladioa make a4 muib aa uieuaud toudjt
bora nAgirlt make greiiiiity Neooewbo ta
w.ninn to wota (alia la make more moDfjeTery
Ar tban can be in -- do In a week at anr oralnar
ry employment ioa vlo eupairo ai ouco wu

f do" abort roa.l io lol tone. AOdre.

L.iiiaberOoininT, waa dUiulfedon lhe 18th I 0

f

i

Ma Is.

ONLY 110 - -

For Ms style Stopf.
We will send It to vow

I) pot to be eiamtoad 'be-
fore voupar for It if it
im not aa i enreaantea
be ratnrneflatou' ei
heud a t"Mtal cHrtl lot u- -

.tiwtrated tirealar. OxV,
, W OD CO , IT Tenth

ot raua. P lolrwians,


